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BADEN NOLONGEII WICKED

wtrvfctf Imron SVCCKEDKD
G4nriiii AMI AX 7111 HALT

thitua tomo r thehingerke TistrtnIZ VIlce lonE IPSITCtrOd1hMmfld tkt ervlcS of Three O-
rthtin rientr nf nojri1 llIlineuee

ruirvlUliii Juno HTlioy aro Just

hMlnI their regular sunset now iL tWIoclock
ll tor 8not t

pt

Ihls-

on
i the laden mr ltIhleh ITurn l yet I good Itoiir for wrltli-

berul hlellllllo heturn the roi Iwiicht
That makes nImlf 1lti init l I begins to rub her-

s
3Oi A MI w hen AuroratrRand think of getting up until fiiao I

lUietl

M

tho halo grcn afterglow still reaches
l almiilllo the zenith

llurteiuccmstnncfdalone ds however If

01 want tn iii the rcully proper thing horo jou
will tit Up lt I uduek Rnllo to the Trlnkhalle

water from Hie
f for YOU IQrlllllllso ltor 1eoll llrik lcllt Rft > e3 of

hot pnmi1 thou If loll como totti4 water lhlr that out for jouriclf
llsrteti IU Will find IO-

U have rrhIld heir tlu > will nillIo Jou
will nldm0 nl Ilt elry Mallstles In support

p oftlielr advlie Invlll ilrunk your inonilnB-

tUtsI fr chiMis > llr luiitlrnlar caSe may
I wander over

1 reiulro or 11111111 11 Inll
v the grotihtul lII front nf tII Conxersallonlmus-

ndll leitothfI luoinliiB concert from 7 to I
olluik H takis three orchestras to keep

I Imlens iniulial nppillto MilliHcil Onn plays
A Mt uhMhcr from l lo 4 11 M-

lsniltlnthlidfrnm

I

I
I 1111 Ito i10 1 M Iho pli

I ui d bcciiUB thacricores tret crnlly keep

thU
Inntlnril hnrdwiired on h1tri till lone after
tie hate ifurulnv hm fvcil nod tie brief

t Uulen iI Iisfalrlx miner va

f itr mJ li i to let I ot I1 A MI there I good

rtsoii rr l1111I llmnkfiil tint Hidcti Ii far
trqiiah i 1111 InlI l °tnnn tin Ilight OLD can
inkc tflJ iltep 11r lolor torllur tune here lit

tin in ihlluof Ilicda IhiX dlnnwtlltuu iIllsI
h

I

tu a eonvi ineut puff Y nil eun get a so to

iiaiI MdI hi ilthv csc of djswpslnln vour
r

hold milI I hen I li thie liinklinllo nnd get It

clrt l i Iniiiiliful iMuniple of ttho law of tie

iniml IItII supply In put I I truD rll

ll lepsii 14 hUh I ttho unly ililnc foi wlili li the

10IIrl nittirsiiri Kind HIPI i IMof 10R ci for
n 1 ciii thf ole vil ifiiN n pntont-

ninlkliit nilMrliinieiit IHireI lIc al rxtruit-
ntaiu < l sntit miiJ1 khnlliir inalatllit-

un ui atll itati skii il11 iM M chronlu-
rliiuiiiillsni till 1iniN nl rrofiilu Routs
rhoiimatic uiul1 ainifiilom itcDosIt the after
cfTirtu Ir it iiiinili anti broLin bOll ihrnnlu-
bluoli t iwlsonlic chrunlo catarrh of the breath

and distlvr orga15 broncilll i constst-

iniihl uroui tnmpliilnli In min anl weak-

S lisi slou toiiMileio after stvero Illness

t anil so un-

TheroI au 1 few omissio u here toothache
Dlilinid fever 11111111 few other tthings
but Illieo utah Iiiavu accidental Thu

F I linn id stems In have Ilieen pretty well covered
Dim nf the must Interesting ways ot oni ployl liz

oilss linn ut Iliilcn IIs to sit down under the-

e tins hi nut of tie Conversalinnheus or in 1
turner nf the large room ut the Trlukhalle andK 1lellole lull the ailments of the crowd The
llame and tin halt are out In full force Here I

a
Is

yoUIi oclllullnl htavll on his cal and
with it billlp hiolnl and n bgger frown of
dseotitent on Cove Itroke his
leg while riding cross coiintr ou guess

Had fracture Doesnt knl proticrl Ho-

vieiullnl give tuppence fur life with a-

caim ucomptnlmunt He Iis followed
li > Hill ll cne nlsn with 1 cane by
Jlfleumsllsm Jr leaning on nil nmbrelli
but trl hog to luok as If he didnt by Hlnumi-
lini T IHU4 yeah a old It n duty hobblIng pain
fully olnl lI licncuil Pin CI Outness with 1pink llr H urnv summer suit and u vvoild
weary hiy Broken 1I No this time
Idol mole hopeful Utterly hopeless

mid Kmnelntlon take their irlnI es H-
ItinMine table and there is 1 Keucral hitanil

5 miss appeal ant o about the crowd which Is
I tnuhtii

t The waters are not disagreeable In taste A
Rllcl flat o1 suIt IIs the only perceptible icu

1 t hly They are good unit hot about tIe ° ten
Ilucy coiuu gushing out of the pipes

lending upn Hue steamand1 ill u rate of lOilKiil
lonia uiiniitc from tine well alone Onecmi d rnk
the water entirely tree of charge A clean little
lierman girl gives It In im In n scrupulously
tan glass on nchan plate and there arc chain

tables vv here you inn read or write nr gos
sip while ou Imbibe The concert IIs put in nt
the barbarous hour of oclock to keep vim
from olni humu to our hroaklust because thu
water must nut bu taken ihIetly bcfoo or
slier nienls-

llretkfasl over Iho luxurjlinlin lal will
take IdruMlf off tthu Im drli ballad uncut
luith house In icrulaily Ono ein siitlslxI every
ambition of cleahli tulsa tliri Ilomln nrdmnrv

tub Iii n tiiai lute baillu to Ih nlubonUu-
Turkli huth Ihu tint I athsaio tilen In tho-

rWall frln ilntninn slrhiit < hI riirnlh tin
water u the rinkhullc it fleam for

the strain loom also and Ii ucnerull ly useful I

You 1 speiiitI I Iwhole dii niniislni yourself
with tie itsoiiri of this hntdrlclisbnd
are stuetal uupllunecs tor thllhllatnlI of Ithe
waleM tin tuaunent i 10e undi tin oat and them ure whit t hey c1 will
battis ilonred with Mind iiuii Ni t hu
lair iru iiitlntrl I Ithan thu ntheis Iheru irepcialMs fm iiius3itt in ittt udtiiii out Ithn
Rrrlt tlilliK IIs tn niHsttitu finrsulf with Hie uld-
nf th MvtMil hi into ehiuchi L IIIL lilnus IIhcrfiiiuH-
biiut a bundledi of tliiesr nil worktd by sleim
Such tliev will rub pnunit nejl arid1 devtlnp
aolnt pnrtnf Ithe hud frmn the hrutltIII alt lintel

I hiiildmt next In the Irlrdrlihs
bail iIs tthe AuKUslithid for Indies IIt Iha Ixuli
bllonlvi ibitu tar eid i t veil mnru Iuxultin larger iiiil1 ohti bath
Impress Algiislu wu tint nf the illiCIt itgulur-
Xniton at hILl heIi she t uinti nuulnrl Itwlcau
Year for iilinnsl furry caN and nlwus cele-
brated

¬

tier blrtliilnv here lore are generally
plent nf royal Iiigiintses the hea-
suii tor It iis Illu suit of tilt rend IDuke of
Hndtiii linsu l overlooks Ihutowu T llu-
hiBiinesis ail rn onrl otherwifrc bring
thih horses und turrla us und the tdind Lieh-
ttiiUial Allet is I III u ell duee in ttLeuflernoui-

IhuI jouiblul tinniiiuulnltd with tier
11 iluuiy thinks oft ns 0very
xviI plai e wllh u gltimour nf remnteniss
width > t v i n hid1 must hate11 1110tuLiu I It le I Ilm o Itch one learns Ililt In i invi 11 tin truth about the inline
lluf o d lIeu IliigeisitndI ItadenUadnu seems Ilike-
RSI

t

dlet Utphislr piiii Iwslde Ihu other nCni1111titles IuI mnUi visit tl tthe pluiutoinmp-
lelel root ioutt this I1ll1 Ihere wan u hue

I wiiii id uis weru difleienl vxhen there x as-
Inre lIIInll drunk Ithan tthere wits
tlirruiAl I whn men gave theirI ul-
mitlnn

I
I II gtlnlni and IIlnl Iliolley mil
to I 11111 ind lsil rug Thi i ICrtin nf the iniiiiL luhliK
lie tiles 11hIIIlcII oilS u editionur Ilaris ran I IIUlerlIIVtIIimus with Its guinhlini iinnms Frclhig1i1e5 gist c Irniiih plns in Ithe t re Tim

jiutitr ittufi alllllhtiftii iltoiiutr nero Ihl om-
lnonllrlllII is Out of illOdd pioplo HIMid

l and tIle wern Imitated by lie
Olllf iialliinnlllltHI IIlel euiiiu ihu 1ritnio
I 111111 war nnd was leucrt rut by Lh-
o1llu rrm thn other sldoof tile Ithlne aunt

nt VHI tune ham Il her Theexcxliis
4 nt tliw rniich tests huh lout el b tlie abiul It bun nf

I lit OI Itables in IIKJ allllllelIIIthis wlekid IHit
cellr dull and COIH I ansi eiupty

HOII lie hm i uir b lings kept on doing
v DUMic nl tin slit IInIII1 with Iho same old

iVk II n ii urul it minute SuchI liiiiMhiti tbtu Ip rsnviiunte wits lint In Iw-

uiiurilS I I lIhuliiuiiil Ihikuhud olJdIIaimtt niialsUiif thu wntei
Iiriius > iring > and I lie suei iii iiiiiindiitlii theinlHt
iliMiiveitd hits nf vnliiiln huiurilheits vthlili

him ou rlonkill I III jili V lulls ulllll si t lllls-
iniitiidi luj tirutive Held nf lie V ill irs IUluinse V nui JIH tu Iho in mi almost milranu 11 t pnvids bv llu ilructI iUoled utjovi-
iwuei

t
u lunli i I nitni IHMII mueh Hsu me bus

tun 11 IBIII iiiKduv Nun iil WHS pushed Into
irniunit HI ni ini ihiiuu All thu linprnvu

I n eiitsiiiiil Hunt win Ih hud bciiuildtitundirI I Il hrniii Iiiime wtrt kepi up und inerea > n
111 lIdsi nil of lit m iv Tim pfojilf who hudI l I ml witlv hill Ion trill IIheiu IntiliiHkniu In > oral hid gut dispvpslu und KMl ntninn viuiiiev Mini invitedI I tn come Inek nIl hu

u uliul1 llu nine fpnt itf tile not e tune
0101IIo mi a illolulIllel fi II Illi fill into

rulu ii aunt thu gamblers
14h

u i I o luIIIIi fOr
I hllf lllH Irl U eden IIs nt pros

inl II aI iutu hlrllo lc h c ItlsheuullI

iilHniil i iii hum t iii > lul > alulItxlctnA
I

st u 1 11 IIt I11 but It n
ill Ci 5 I IIKUU U i ecu a nut lluwcrs

5 I his
I IIu Iirl tinn of their brunt mmund-

terI al I andI pure enniiKh tn put now Illlie I bli > tiif invnllds Next monthsii hulli O night bilUI mninunte Ilucy are
J1

I cuu U lii i niuersutionliuiis which hiss a llnu-
lirM 01ha III fnrsutii lecavinns jhIuliiullI5U I iS a largo amit
CUM

4re l t dtfirini prlod S slmu 11HMI IIer II rriiilingand writing rooms an art
t tIIIIlllltli ri nine u rumturant nnd

I
s trl IIn hart vveiulnr and li
111rblllt lulicrrt lure Inn in the Bulcin Louis

iL nlv uhity wl e place In tho ground
del briJvclllnBtoirfHIs tho climax of tho Ha

trI ta > uu muIb ieakliig Ibis admlwlun to
Ihiinrlili1 oneertl free tothu afternoon con

i lfehiuuljs while I mark SO cents sedIre5 wUlon for the whole Ilay Tlll keeps
SoilIIotlhtaL nwashed who may be seoul at tho
fec0 grounds looking through the Iron
at IllaCIfllenlnt 1° the concert hoinetlmoi

cuacett is group of ptutuuU

4

from tha Tllnck Forest wilt Join the crowd out-
side Their napping headdresses InllhorllaeelJackets make them cnnlPICllUI tlwho Is Ilwnylamentlg gradual disappear-
ance

¬

lt costumes Hy evellnlthose picturesqu people have Valeback uiliheir lull lhllnio the depths nf
forest The chllr the oiivoruttloiu1-
uali begin ni anllho xv Ide promenade sev-
eral

¬

hundred IIs occupied hby
Miolllnir groups which grow mnru mum rnus
until tliere IIs I solid stream nnd tutimcriUlenm
of iteoplt pusslnx mind repatslng

In n local giildobook thin lixiucnt tionster of
his tltxis i1rm calls linden thn rlrllr I hn-
Illack I lrlllhl queen of til-
IThisI Is n flight of fancy Nnluia
liftS certaInly dowered I IIplace right royally
Thu gilldeUiok lysurIlui IIs not n xxhltI too
enthusiastic As iou alt too linden hits limo

KmiPtlerhnim antI has evol built I stiidlii for
Its particular IIixinrlte oculIr Keipf Hut
xvhen ylu conic In oct 01 In Ink
lie gmlliletnoks 11IIII1 lie acolhies

us Ithat thn most select bus made Its
homo in IthU Ilittle paradise Of course jutri-
tllse would not Iwrdesirable titacu of reldenteI

for somo people unless the most ntlcct socIetyI
were guarnntoutl so tho ti Ice scribe emt husl7es
this all riu tton amid folliiAs It up with n IollILuf aborted hlghnmBes who fieqilent

Hut thn ordinaryI MidtorI can Judqi only b np-
pcurnnies nnd pifiilo whn crave tbusndet nf
tInt birds In tine camber are warned Iloil-
olUlllch

ex

tt 1111 In Juno1 TI hn birds may be
i lne hut feather Still thn Herman

Idea lint pinmnso IIs not Iho sumn ns thin
Auerlcan Illlhoo thaliby rountrlllrd prnme-
imdirs nt Ihl ix oncen may bu the mem
hers or thai mot kcloct din lot Tin re uro
some sa el Is now Thero Is ll rnilleflBrand diitnl hlhes who rIdes In nn open car-
riage

¬

drawn pun bv four well
mulched son vv IIn travel pofectly Tim re Iis
1 innchuiui on thn box who keeps h-
ire fliicd ol hU heathen anti his thoughts It
Is tu bu hoped on heaven fuji hn will probably
run ox era Ilew peopln unless Irnxldeneu gives
him r special IIAIeltol lleslde huh 1-

1OOtllll
n

lun rllI llttrnllv and
Ii IOllh ton most of Ithe t I h1I1 obliged
to u treniLmfmH t onchlni rllnI w urn-
pnpleotit of Ithe 11 IHerI Brand ii blub-
ti s meanwhile Ui us Sort of plenlr lust unit u-

pongev duster leans bark serenely itnasbe
after nit she Is that kind of n hlghnt sl rttlng
one unn alone the slcknf the carriage nnd the
nthei nlone time back vv lilln her dog on Ithu seat
Inside her oltl up with keen enjoinenl and
barks nil to the horn

Whul Badel ftlefpull gaming tables It re
idd icai feverish life

ofluxurv antI pleAoure It kspt upI Its rates
Iud the IfTezhcliner rates are declared to bn tha

v Iliiternntlnnil ion tests of the kindI which
exist IIn ieiniun IIt Is IIn August therefore
Ihut lludin Is nl its uavesi TImerI urn morn
Americans and Knellth lucre then nnd tthe IIn-
tirnational I lubI iN nicnrdlng to Hie local
gui hilt simply overflowing withI t lou arIstocracy
which besiells ivltha cupltnl Tht nin time ItimeI

fnr the ghoslH of Ithu old ladcI rlIItRlkII-rolIICI hey would see 1lr 111 I

in r nsprct ThOl iIt I brilliant unit Iauto that it seems wear thIn scarlet of tho old
MeplilstophellMlI diiC txen IIf underneath It IIs
mil a sober utah I h rc ort Thn IInternational-
Clubnf

I

B looks after the I uih ran anti Ithe
prlcs Itelii Vnlon Club of Illerlln undei-
tuktsI thin technicalI maliiiLtMiient The llrst

ut Ithe Jubilee1 prle nt Hidon Is the highestIllI I lertnanv A not hior presented by t hue U rind
hike consists of n golden goblet clnlRlllnl3UOOO marks In tush about
tnrell i r IIhcrn nre twenlv rates In August with
prhrm lliooo marks There nru
also nmOlllnllo October Prince Herr

I maim nf nxuxx clmar IIs Ithe rrr inciil or tile
dui und the race committee The Kmtieror
Klvcsati annual EhreupioUaim Irlrico Herr

tlll und Prince
prles Ion nf Flutenberl have II-

I 11n II
111 nn array of name WOO xvotild not

agree Mi the loeulllhle about thin presence of
Iaristocracy Jllt Illhat Is In August 1In
June linden Is hotels are tot rot-

rowderc bo much tbe better for ones pocket
an n rare Again the economist

may rejoice hut the hut sprints are ns hot
ns In August while the are cooler thn-
tmths are equally luxurious sqd less crovvilttl
the Illaek tnrtst is nt the very ate of the town
and otTers any number of titnptlnu excursions
the old castli frowns on the height above the
vitlley nnd ono tutu see flxt towns front its
tower the sonic as or letter than In August In
Mhnrt If army ono does not cart for A fashionable
whirl of pleasure but would spend tho month of
June In an cue huntim pot where thin very air
br8UJ Ilot and whiert us cry luxur Is at har

11m como lo KndenHaden and ba

fintjr i JfTlltI ErlfS
tropic In AuMrntln Intlln nntl Months Afrl-

rn cr> luKvr fnr IDtvrtalnment
While the lecture field seems to be pretty well

worked out In this Coufitly uUrll New ca ¬

land snuth Africa and even India Ire xvelcom
Ing tie lecturer the render and the entertainer
An American entertainer went through Mam
anti IndIa not minyjeurs ago with great cue
eels Wherever tler were Knullsh residents
he had good hOls Indian society Is deadly
lUll and almost an thing Iwelcomed ns n re-

lief
¬

from the monotony of garrison and ofllclul
life A letter from tile Viceroy helped thin en-

tertainer
¬

nnd he went from garrison to garri-
son

¬

more and more amaze 1 at his own success
He ven appeared before nntlvo ngdlences witli
much upplvise lInIng lila own malinger hn
dealt dIrectly with those In whoso hards ho
placed his tlckct for FIr Merrhnnts ordinari-
ly

¬

retailed thu tickets ut n fair profit to them
selxis As everjtblni iid paid bv chit In India
the entertainer reeeixtd cash from the mer-

chants
¬

nnd heft them to collect the money for
the chits written for ticket

An trnlluluis fir soon years been 1 rich field
for thelet turtr bhiey gn nut oruly to thus three
or four great itieij Melbourne Adelaide nnd
Svdnfj hut to he mllln ill well Fhioyl
trivil lung dlstnucos IIUI und Let iood-
nrices fur tIcket Minis of places to which
tin v mo are lIttle known to thenntsidc world

woiith Africa IIs uiire ansi morn visited by Ihu
lei liners Thu entertainer kj even Inlo Iho-
Trensviinl riVublin JnhanQlstier IIs it Iletturo
town Cupslownmnd man smaller places IIn-
Cnpi foloii aro iiviillnbln to tho Ilecturtr thu
render nnd thu Hpeclul enterttlners

Mime notion of ihu interest fiat the neophu
In those regions tuke In thu ntertntnnientn pro
vidtd fnr Ibm by itinerants from Europe arid
Ameriia inn bu haul from html fuel IIhut UKI

prottttible for I hulnrolLI1 make the tour with
n manacer ujany thousund mllu bv
sea to reach tbe llrt appointment Tile lec-
turers

¬

makIng this clruult tonimonlv Iby wasIlof Ylitorlu Vnnroiivsrs Island Itclnru
thereon tho eve of their departure Thire lIre
skilled lecture managers uIII fnu
Colony lo whom the nut
over If It bo fleonicd best that nn ugunt shall runt
travel with him from this ismntry Doubtless
Rome of the Miocessful lecturers of today 11love to sen their services in demand at
wno Leopoldxlllo and Tlmbuetoo

JJ1K IIJNVNO OP 1AMi
One nfthe Vny In Which a Muse Slur lcr

rlnntc IIIH Memorr
A man may wil widespread nnd longendurlnicf

fame liy founding nn Institution of learning
which h1I heir his nnnio TIme cry tornell
was over Knulund last week It had lone
been familiar In Ihl Inlted States anti the

cnrs have lidded lustra to trio memory of Kzra
ornll who fuundud tho nnlvenl nt Itnucu-

N was chartered years RIanll
opened for students In 1H08 during Irel ¬

dency of Andrew Johnson Tho namo of IIlia-

llev John Harvard of Knglnnd stool Massachu-
setts

¬

Ihuts heel commemorated for moro than
two centuries anti Ihalf as the founder of liar
yard College now knon as Harvard I Inlvtrslt
Flue name of Eli huu Yale born IIn > ew Illavtn-
Conndied In hnuland IIs embalmed IIn Ynlo
nixertlty former known us ulc College
wlilihenjovMl him INnetltnnII the llrst iinar-
lerof thus stghito I ullfornlutheni
Is Muiifnril ltiheraltst namrel after it son of tthu
Ill ii Inland hUlllordI thnretsi Ihue Jnlins Illopklim-
tlilvemlt

I

I Ih Ililliinniu Ihcrn IIs unhrbilL-
inlveriiil luTtiiniixeti thor i aear olltno
near Iniiiilikpepslecuilcil afterMatthnw Vuisar
und Ithem urn man ntht r tuuulyslchtsiurcnbheges-
called niter their lounder or bunefuctorii Tlint
llev Ur Muicui MillniAii I pioneer In thn-
fnrlhcn Utbt Is cOllemrle1 I ui hlllo1
WashlnBton

ollect Mini in Ie uulverIL II thin

If one i unnot found n unlvcriltv or a college
n seminary msy CsiVe II iwrtwtu itu hIs home
At I1aL Haruplti in MussucluiKi thor IIi-

i
>

WlllUimi > rmlnar named Ill Lv r its founder
himuel VlIllliloi and tbeioaro IIn thecnnniiv-
linndruls nf other Institutions nf the kind
nntnnl after Ithelir fnuntlerH

It ma ba Inferred from thin examples lucre
given tint I lam man who ihsires I u perpetuate
ills memory would I do wellI loistnbltshn unlver-
lt

¬

college seminar or other Institution of

1fI and give It his name

A Iletllumontleil tier
roll M iwlfiniijfIII IxniMl

In a lintel not over n thousand miles fro-
mInIRPlslher Is n clerk whiiIs very Hirii

wtuo clinIc under his orders
nnd rithee tin bell boys coil purlers will an Iron
hand TheI i mplo et s have come tu understand
IdsI visy nnd IIllsI needless to remark that his
orders nro numll obeyed with alucrll V

large tnvt heats this otnre tint Inr Ihu winter
Thlprl had u habit of despntt hlnn 1II after
1 oil clot and saying In n peremptory
manner Jimmy go out and set u bucket of
toal hrlna It III und set It down Ileuld1last hu culled one of this
desk ami saldi barley an and got 1 bucket
of coal Inn few minutes thu boy came lug
elng It In IIo walked up to this stove and stood
there without placing the scuttle on the floor
The clerk looked at him fIercely and exclaimed

Well whats the matter with you i
This boy hesitatedthen looking at the cerIncpeallnglyiald Ilcnjetir shall lJdown V

DRINKERS AT CARLSBAD

TTHAT inta no Ar ma none
MI AX HEALTH JUUIOXT

How tile Carlsbad Ieept Take Care of
YonTlir FarMiilllleii of llrlnklns the
Wntei Ilrcrionn 1ay n Tote I Tlire
after lie Cnn IlrlnU thn Waters nntl let-
he lltind With u rIcer Conselenee-

ruovr0MiM9I tl S A teCturt Ilmllti-
lCuitnAt July IH03

The blue hits of tlohemls wern bfclnnlog to grow
green

Tho IIMM IIwd Jint liegvin lo put new honey In this
hlvni-

Of course lie hills were harpy for the deer sing be

ITrlWhen Itoflktflie cure at Csrltbad In thus prlng of
ninety v

Carlsbad tn Oia winter time Is about a bleak
and desolate us 1 Western town xvlilch after
hard light with vverflx tmtxrs and Winchesters
liad lost tint county neat Tho nlnco not lead
no moro unit tho lloxvcrs aro dead thnt are
sleeping under tho snow that had untied deep
In tho ItoohmerwaUL With tha first MIl bird
comes tha than burdened xtltli abaci liver and
thnflrst patient I followed closely merchants
amf shop keepers hotel men and walters
Iliere are merchant tnllori front Vienna thlnn
merchants from Dresden ant clock makers
fronti Switzerland

Allllhrou lInt month of April the signs ol
life mo olally IncreMlnr Thin walks that wind
about tbn many hlls nre being swept clean of
dead letuest are repainted nPlllle rooms
of linnchvdsnf holds nnd pensions are thrown
open to admit the henlthclvlnc winds that
comedown fu out time low mountains laden with
thi scent of pIne The streets are reasonably-
clean for few people lIve hero In winter j but
the nro blnc iiindo cleaner day by day until
tin last dnv of April which they are all flooded
and xvashediclein Tliotron fences nnd rollings
ore actually scrubbed by nn nrmr of women
with Imclotsof water and rags Otlnor wonton
are digging in the ditches cawIng wood or
drawing ugrms through the streets

On the first day of May there Is n grand
oponlnz Ihls year It WHS of especial Impor-

tance
¬

as It opened to thin public the new bath
houso of Knl jcrhivd which cost enterprising
municipality 1760001 florin and Is tho finest
bath houso In Iho whole wide world I nm told
Ihlsmnrnellons celcbrntion which began with
n military parole on thin first day of thin month
ended on tho llfth wIth a banquet In the city
park caf4 at whl h Ml Ludwig Scbalfcr der
liurgeniMlster presided

Mm Thompson nnd friend was the way we
went Oil the register nt Iupps not that Jim
wanted to star his own signature hut In order
that berulslit bear the burdonof readIng all the
circulars cent to our rooms and receiving the
good father the town who always wAlla Upot

wealthy Americans and asks n little aid for
tho pour regardless of the visitors religion
When vvn xxem transferred to tho revolvlnit
switchboard in thu centre of the area lobby It
read Hcrren Jim Thompson lilt when It
appeared lucal letters and circulars sent It
was Wellborn Herren JIma Thompson Some
timed It xxnsJly Lord the well born Hcrren
Hut Jim had teen so ranch among titled peoplo-

In Europe and so often read their ads for
heircBSC that these little mistakes were no
more to hint thnn so many pfennigs-

bo In time there came a glltedccd card bid-

ding
¬

my lord tho wellhorn sardine and his
friend to thn feast the guests of the cIty

Just In front of tho orclic trn thorn was a nor ¬

row high throne n kind of cross between n pul-

pit
¬

and n witness box and from behind this little
stand thin IIlwaker sPoke IH is n good Idjt thus
pulpit It gives the speaker something pound
and tlocsaxvax xx ith his halide nt hue sums time
sail Jim xvlicn the first man had finished Tho
lion of tin evening xxas the architect who had
built tie Kaleerhiia suit when lie made hU talk
the man cried Ho and beautiful women left
their seats to click glasses wIth him And the
baud played under the double angle mind every
hotly stood up nnd they were nil very happy
nnd I knew that the homely leader with his
cars lull of coltnn hall made a lilt

Wit that tlio Ilohcmlan girl Jim asked
when we had nil settled down Mil began to feed
again No ho said with a halt soul smile-

II dont know thu lUihunhin girl from the
Irish wphvvomcn but I knnvv tint tune Its
thu national air ouldnl you lunar thin II that

scream nnd wail autay tlovvi tliu lIne All If-

tho Austiluns hunt tInted that tune lie hex e-
nIiis xvir xvcmldl haxo lusted loncer

It was nil txccllent llttlo dinner and the
tnlhiiiiam nnd iintrlntlsui of the people were
good to sic Inn tiny ham been buffeted
nbiutb political weves between IeTmflftriy ant
Austria for many years but thn people In theo
Doheml hills are liapp Indintrlous and en-

teiprlslni to a rtmarUubln degr-
eei I hue nuornliig of tho loth of May when we

xxenttlown to tin llnnm to drink a thousand
peoplo were standing in lln-

Hemlnds me of the days when vveusedto-
line up at thin post ollko lliomponvllle
saul Jim hula mind going back to tho big day of

nlorado when hu was Muor antI silver was
110
It was n great show men and women from

cxerjwheie with every dlscasu that can pool
tuly be charged to thin liver stomach or gall
Kven nerxous peoplu comn hero for tb9 baths
and got wellor think they do which IIs hue same
thin There were men whoso skin and eyes
were s elluw and others as green ns olives Her-

man
¬

dudis who walked like pacing greyhounds
fat joung dcrraans xxlm scimed uiboxvnlklng
on eggs anti old gntitv Germans who did pot
walk nl all hut tdmtlled

Them at u big bout llrltnlns in knickerbockers
and elderly Kuglliihnien vvhimn hove of plaids tIs
largely rIMlIhlbl fur Itbedall ruin that come
Ilto I him mitiutrus ISO tlcllghtfulI rtgion theiu uia

I modest l1Iellelln wbtii their pietty wives ami
daughters and other Americans who talk loud
IIn Ithn inbblesund cnfes Iy roieso itt green hats
trimmedI leiitht r itnd h uuhhsh Jews witli Ilittle
corkscrew curls hanging down by Itheir ears
iich HH vvoseeln Jmiiiiiileni Then lucre are it
tewulru rcnehmiui vvulklng nlone and iincu

hut runt mnru Ithan cmcn IJnuvvhllu u iIlirlslau
lull und you know her b thIn c hurmlngcut of
bier klrt and iou was idiu holds 11 up and the
beautiful driam of it petticoat the net discloses
lhieii lice Austrian soldli III long coats and
olllctrs in Palo blun uniforms spurn d anti
dialled like tho corset wearers or t ranee-

In n solid mus tho crowd of cup bearers
moves up und down IIn tliu groat tolonnnde-
keuplng lion with theIr feet or hands or heads
to lie strains of Hu hmiil which begins to play
ut Hn In IItie Inuui flIng

II II utlock thin Brings are deserted and the
milllltudn has distributed Itself amolil the
many rtstauruutitml mind caffs In ihetaflon An
hour litter hut Ing brealfiMnd lightly nn ton t
emil CUtrlC on such to vl stIlt snub coif 10 Ins can
be lint uniy III Carlsbad thu great army of
healthy looking luxulids loan themselves In thus
utile

lltio inines an old old woman bearing a load
Ithut would bend tho buck of a rurkltdi tin rmni c-

ifuuIIaui by u Inihlaii wheru loll thu Iulr l-

dnines nf Nixon Ihen sausage manwhi u-

karliilluvnrcd lands freight time wiimuiu gulch
with Ihllr f Hints unit jJust behind lion u WIILOH
Iijen oil It iloHtiis anti thrubb for tile unity gar
densor thue ImuttI IHotel Iupp and their open-
Ing leaves fling ittieh fragruictoiit upon the stIlt
itt r t hat III huh how and rustle Ilui hi nlnd ni thu-
emuku nf uloioinotixu follow n ficUbl train

omen with batketn on their barks tilled with
eiiipl milk cans are rllmblng the trulls that
lead buck to their respective nuielnd which
they mutt have left at uaily dawn

Thu menniumost jiuml Ito to each other and al-
wa C takn nIt their hats as thity meet und pass
lbs thiluloyees In thin hotels do tlilJ from thus
nunngtr down Indecst all thesu people arm
annual tlrtatiina with their polltunts A table
girlwhn serves ou lit n vu lde tnfu tndaj
will lunli out to the middle nt tIme street to
niorroir and say good morning nnd ask you how
von tech Hhelis honenl endenvnrlng to mnke
It pluaHnnt und In uncuIIeluuItl maklnc It un-
pleusunl flit rOil IIf ou spcuk EnglIsh she
ur uta thin lull ItiSY ben lord nr what to her
and for her H letter still nn American grand
rich und nwfnl and shu IU proud to slimy
the Ill oirhetor nr mannger thut sIlo
knows nu Hut we should not complain
fur nowhere urn visitor treated m re
Hpictfully nnd dttentl us at Carlsbad I re-

ini inbtT that Ills llurnermelner left lila place at
tInt head nf thu tablu at this banquetcrusted
room nil rod Hi til himself tn Ml Thompson
touched glUHseii nnd limb htm welcome to tIle
thty nndciiused a little municipal chock hunk to
be placet at Ihe x Ullors vlbow bn that for that
ilsy and date hu could order what ho craved
and It was all on the town Iiast year when
flUD rooms nt the largest hotel tn tile place were
occupied 400 of the gueits were Americans or
KntlUb So you tea they can afford to like us
anti they d-

One can live here as one chooses for 31 or
10 u dell but two people can live comfortably

tnt Si a tIy 1 he hotels art good And the ser-
vice

¬

almost perfect so tar as IL relates to the

I = 4 L

hotels hut the service In the miming rooms
cafes and restaurants IIs bAd Many of these
are so poorly arranged Is n common thlrg
to see n waller freighting your breakfast or din-
ner

¬

which Is at midday here a half block In a
pouring rain The great troubleIs w get things
hot ItIs next to Impossible What Carlsbad
needs IU a sanitarium where people can have
delicate dlsties prepared nnd served hot TIme
stoves are too far from thus tables In most places

Am rlcan xylll lInt many funny little things
even In the best hotels You can an un In the
elevator bllt you cannot corn down You ran
have writing paper free In the writing room but
not In your apartments You c nn get hot milk
or warm milk but they will put butter In It
You taut have boiled potatoes but only with car-
away

¬

seeds and a tow tInts flavors of alfalfa In
them or poached eggs but you mutt have thempouchedI bouillon

After while von will get mused to all this and
Rive up trying to say sear helcc pet well flout
110 way lortv thousand people do tldi every
year This establishment alone feeds UOIHI
people da and roost nf them I fancy BU
sIssy feeling very kindly toward time placo and
thus people Tho Hermans predominate In tIle
month of Mayf the Austrian In June and In
July tho Trench come T his Is n safe sandwich
with Austria tn tiltl middle It keeps ranee
and Ourmany from touching TIImn English nnd
Americans but not the poor they hax o nil the
season

The sadfaced consumptives vv ho swarm ronnd
the health resorts of xvestein Amerlia are tot
seen here on the whole the people who come
here look hcnlthy Ihe dreadful uimy of
mlerables who haunt thin IIrllllll IttL lounle8 are
also not to bn seen here True thin priests go-
ut the head of thu procession on the JIlt of May
from spring to spring bletstng ihn water nnd-
llinnklng Hod fur the goodness of these you
drous founts IHut tthev look limit for n miracle

Soruu things nppcnr u little Inconsistent nndtrlngon the xxiitcrMind yet I know tilt that
thn visitors go away disappointed Fill ex-
Hiuple oii will sen n very huppv married
woman fat nnd forty or fortvllve anti a long
Innk lingering maiden the two quanini at thu
same well and the one hoping to gain what tho
other longs tn lose

When you luvx o taken rooms al u hotel one nf
the cniplovecs will hiring ou a long printed
torn which If ou flll out will give thin Sherifforuny ono Interested 111011 a fair history tho
length of vour Intcndeil stay yhmur nationality
stud business The form goes to tho ofllce of tliu-
llurgcrmelstpr mind from It oii lire led lip
anti assessed In whatever class you appear to
belong Thirdclass visitors tty between ono
And two tlolIRra vecond between two and three
dollars and hut class from three to tour only
American i lire always rated first class Thsy
do not Insist upon your staying there liy filing
A personal protest you can hiivo yourself placidI-
II whatever class yon claim to belong In Why
do they do that I asked

It Is so In nil luropcnn cities said Jim
rite moment vou enter a slump mid talk United

Mates thus price goes up To a certain extent
Americans nrn to blame for this condition of
altalrs A lot of Americans with more money
than modesty up und down the world mnklng
n great nolso and the prefer to pay tile highest
Irk u rather than considered 1 poor which they
otln are These rainmakers makult hard tor
modest people who are able and willing tn pityhotI bills and railway fare but who do not care
tn pay the salaries of hotel and railway em-
ployees

¬

limit the tips or fees are light In Europe are
thee notV

True said my friend lInt look nt thearmy of peoplu you have to tip not less than ten
In a firstclans hold At ten cents spleen that
xvlll cot you u dollar a lily anti the legitimate
fees on nn Atlantic liner are anywhere from
S13 tof2i

And what may I ask becomes of the tax onopay Into the city treasury v

First ou hove the Uo of tho water for
three weeks or six months anti have also the
pleasure ot hearing good mUsIc while you takeyour medicine exery morning Inrl of this
money goes to make and Keep up this milts and
mill nf beautiful walks Ito plant rare shrubs in
Itime very forest and put boxes In the trees fnr
thin birds tn build In whose muslo cheers the
thousands of strollers who throng these wind-
Ing ways

uo after all the tax one pays to the munici-
pality

¬

Is very little even It you are llrst class
and us nearly every tine leaves the place feeling
better tlllm when he arrived there IIs no com-
plaint

Are all Itile people cured who como here I
nsked of Dr I run be refer who was medical In-

spector
¬

or the district for twenty yea is
Not all lie said but all who take the cure

for tIle doctor tviioI examines tliu uatlenl will
not allow him to take thin vmiei unless he ham a
thieeaiteuitbieby the nrmmd I treatment

Ihere lire man doctors Carlsbad arid they
are largely responsible lot the splendid reputa-
tion

¬

of the place The arm honest enough to
ti II Ihu patient to go away If they believu his
dlsenso incurable hy the use of the waters thus
waiters the luotelmsahl knox what ou nre al-
low

¬

cil lo enl and when you ask for n tempting
bit of pastry the girl will clunks her bead smlln
pleasant and mousy Thnt Ish not gum for
you In fact all the people appear to want yoU-

It get well opd be bapp go atu ay and eat bad
thIngs nml como again

Now like many others lam going axvarund
I haxe tried lo mind one man or woman umnng
the thousand hers note who Is without faith lit
tho lIre or without hope of being cured Thu
water wont cure a stone bruise or n broken
heart perhaps but It will brace you up Rive
vou un appetite that will help your heart to
hell nnd tho stone bruise will get well if its
own nloftl-

And what do I know for sure Nothing Uut
I know a man who has been going about for toil
lnngears with a lugg liver anti a gall ejector
Ithat wouldnt work und utter twenty six days
In Carlsbad he thinks hn feels better than lIe
loa felt for year and IIs almost foolish with Jox
nt muting been cured andI he wants to tell
vrrbo l ntnnt the wonderful waters that

here conic boillnc up from dods earth
CY WARVAN

OYfTIT JUG l1EIltJlll
Cottuzro Illnturlied liy the llln Tram tlio

Old ninny IIn the Mrrvvla W ooil
Mil iciiiu Innn Ituly 11 Sunset nnd early

morning are getting to bo unbearable down
our waj ° said Uie owner of n cottage on
Welchs Point this morning The young
herons hvxo hatched out back In the Iprwln
woods and tiumy awu fur grub night und morn ¬

Inc till oud think there were ten menageries
nil combined and all nearly starved I want to
see If I cant get together some men with cons
and dean the whole howling nuisance out

A group of townspeople bad collected to listen
and as the speaker paused they all broke outfit
once In threats of what the xvoulit do If any
man uttemuted to Interfere with the heron col-

on
¬

v TJhitu cottager was assured that tile annoy-
ance

¬

ould last only n week or BO and then he
was told the hlstor of the ancient heronr

Just how old the bird settlement Is no one will
ever knoA because It was there when the town
was first settled In KIIK Ever since It has
flourished and even increased In size anti the
number of Its Inhabitants iunners and tax-
idermists

¬

who want specimens of blue heron
occasionally kill a dozen or FO and In the early
summer marauding cgglmntlng boys clean out
u tow nests but the baby herons come faster
limn thIS old ones die out all thin time Tho
heronry Is situated In patch of marshy woods
on the Merwln farm half a mile hack from the
shore road It covers two acres A heavy
growth of birch and oak supplies this nesting
pIeces Every tree has one nest and some of
the big trees have three and foui nests

Long before lbs xliltor comes In sight of the
nests lieforo he leaves thin road In fact he hears
the sound of a thousand discordant VoiCeD
Ilruns lucerne cries shrill squeaks hisses anti
crook combine to make thn din As the vis-
itor

¬

works hula way nearer the nnlso becomes
leafenlnt Those who have not heard would
have illthiclilty In believing that so great a va-
riety

¬

of sounds could bo made by Writ When
this racket has grown almost Intolerabln and
tho visitor feels Ills head grow mhl7zy with the
umult ho may know thnt the roost lxn hand
It presents n quIver sight Kvery tree con-
tains

¬

Its bU unsalnh bundle of sticks
list constitutes thn homo of thin heron
Ills trees lire nearly alt straihit and slender and
tiranrhlens for this lower thirty feet or to Out
on time lure limbs on which rude faggotIlka-
lestn are placed ne huddled dozens uveu him
mired ur small huerhns not ttnblatoll liy
twos and Ithrees they sit ami with hungr
squawks aw alt thin hum inmtng of tutu parent
Jllds When t lie old birds nro seen approach
mit any particular humu the hungry fltsipellngs-
nmliln hurriedly back Into the nest Juit ns

buts who hate been told to atuty at humu sncukthrough the lack doni when their parents
lint spied returning thin reason till this IIH thai
I hn old ones sit on Ithu iddnuf t hit nest nnd illsI
IItribute tIlt fensl to each child IIn I lie lust 1If
nnh une IIs there and the others an not quick
enough to got hack In tints thut HUB take the
vi hole meal This pnrtlnllt thins nut tlwas elm
inrnioiiiedI It happens tniulniiall thai Iho

little heron who gull the big dliinT also gets ix

ilK thrashing Tin outliers will peck coil pull at
him till hlU sometimes knocked thu Kroiind
lucre to shriek until thou parents coons hn k

Alt lay lontc from dnxvii till husk tha herons
come and go bringing so many herring and kll
lIes and sllversldcii that It seems as If thu creeks
would soon be deiMipulated In a few weeks the
young wilt be leaving thus ncstsand finding thulr
own food Then for a few necks thus rent
leronry hissing ceased to be a nursery will be

come a roosting plsra for the whole tribe At
this end of the summer the blots will leave for a
warmer land and Merwlns Woods will be quint
again until tIme first trait day a of the next
season bring back the boisterous but home
ovlnir race Vor two or three nlghta before this
tinlcratlnp begins n tremendous din Is kept up
front sunset until daybreak It seems as though
thiS herons had got out their guide books lute
tables and rate schedules und were holding a
consultation the route to taint going south
The gunners that haunt one route the hawks
that hover around another soil the poor hiving
along a third one can Imsglne are all suggested
and discussed When all Ils ready the birds
leave In separate bands of fifty or moru each
and several days elapse between the tint of
jreaklng camp anti the departure of Ihe UK

flock

A TOURISTS PHRASE BOOK

THE STAniLIXO THINKS GUAN
HlttTKlt WAHTS 11I3I TO It A T

A Brill oh Matron VHTP an the Hluy ofI-

iMHRtiiiKCMHConvcranllOB Rrrommfn-
dd far Vn an M Vxrlltr of Ucrncloit-

llEtliKtnrno June IPJoIln Hull Is generally
pretty funny but sometime Mn John Hull li
funnier itlll One British matron was hearth
from the other day at thin table of the Pension
Internationale The pension Justifies Its name
by livrlnK under Its root people of almost all
nationalities university students from all over
Europe a Herman officer or two English and
American tourists anti even a young Japanese
who Is studying here

I Vo always huavo a Jap In the house says
thin landlady casually as If a hnp were a fire
escape or u telephone

This coMRri untlon of foreigners makes thin
tabludlnite dinner n very polyglot affair and
thom man who speaks several languages Is tIme

hero of the hour
OilI I wlli t could speak German said a

little Amorlcnit lady nn one of these occasions
Ah rculls said tha llrltlsti matron on her

right Well I dont feel that way about It
myself Dont yuml tliltiK Its what you might
call llyln In the face of 1rovldence to learn
any lannitirfe but joule own

I dont an why exclaimed the American
I Welt It seems to Ins that If tIme Lord haul

wanted us to understand each other ho wouldnt
have confounded the peoples tongues nt thin
tower of Itabel Our rector a very worlhy man
took that view of the question und I think he
was rIght

You dont mean that you think It would bn
wrong to leant German or French

Yep said tile tirltlsli matron I think It
would bo disobeying one of the laws of God
Our rector anti DO on

Luckily most people do not agree with the
Rrltlsh matron and her worthy rector Hero In
Heidelberg thin smallest slioin seeni to liMo at
least one Kngllshtpeaklng clerk aul nil tile
foreIgners bake violent efforts to speak Ger-
man

¬

If they dont succeed It Is not for luck
o books of useful phruscs and convcrxa
toil guides There art shoaU of lImes deccp
the little timings for sale everywhere Their

useful phrases ncvct ccm to como handy
nnd thin conversations to which they presume to
be a guibln are rather startling at least In thin
EnglIsh rolumn One of these choice little red
books announces on this thy lent that there are
already many hundred thousand copies of Itself
In circulation Well If tho purchasers have a
sense of hnmnrtliey huMs theworth of their
money How Is hula for an opening

IV A RTAOB COACH

Dont tout ureter rldlnc forward madam
No 1 tliank you I cart travel as well back-

ward
¬

HS forward
Will you be kind enough to change places

with mev
With much pleasure mluim dont make any

ceremony
M Tan you get a little further If you please

sir
A little nit neighbor Is rather stout
Shall we endeavor to arrange our legs
M > left foot lis gone to sleep
Vou af right place your right log hen vid

take toy cloak to cover yourself wIth
1 nm nblljtci to > ou fir It Is much moro

comfortible en
Ito yntl take pnulT air
A little thank you
Ladle hun I bo allowed to smoke a clear
I je ° but we must then have thin windows

down
lInt hunt hiotlt otherwise we ftiall then have

a draft draught mimi 1 urn luhjcct to rheum
Turn thesu interesting traellers renell a VII

hag utiere they have beer which thoj thud
sour and after taking then plices agaIn they
continue their Journey and their conversation

miil appear liuclinel to rdicp madam says
time nriommodatlnc jentUw ° ilo 01st
chapter

Vet but one cannot Ret Into a convenient
position

ln tot Inconvenience youreitinutdnin If my
shoulder Is any accoiiimodBtiou to you

Ihlsls poilllxthI btiinllne Wlthman > hun-
dred

¬

thousand copies of this hook In circula-
tion

¬

th world of traveller Is likely tn be bidly-
demoralied An l this man Is BO tree with his
exclinnrloni loo oiiiPbdy says

I see to piK ill thu ilNtanco 1hat Is U
where wo me cnlnc-

IIthank Idod I nm tired of slain
fJoud sncloin wlint Iis Ihint carman-
Ihej are rinlsrint 1they will mist likely

beg of us-
II ilte leidllj uvhien I lIner rlmnctto me
hen it loans to hilt a railroadI iin V one

will nil ID 11 that thim iiiineratliui Is so tuneful
that no traiclli mr should bt ithout it

I Mien lire tit hOW
i IIn tin1uiut inar Mm hern-

IfI the do lint put on another ensrlne we
shall lie a bug thou mi the roil for hull triln is
it terl mug uune und nnilsts chlellyof WHROIIS
bail cmi with mils to iipalr Ithe inllroad between
Ot lint aiid 1Kiesn

v Iiy meI we to biMlftilno-
dlotnki in atir hang on thlmrhu ondclas1earn ie and wait lot tthe Cliemnit j tiuln-
Vei tech I fliall nit into thu reiiorution

rest mmli rout I In the mean time
Tin hltnatlon of tlioineinidrlverand stoker

mmliit le vtry unpliBMint-
OhI je hut In miiiiinei I thinkI It Is nut so

dlsacrnabli lircnulult It is not dii ty
IllnwI ter liiKenliiUH Ithe IInuntion of thin

turn pbiti N iIhiMii jon otiHirvcd limos il li
used

Oil 3c5 lInt I consider tha switch nt thin
points not Iciilinporlan fur Iuy meant of this
wlthxir little trouble a whole train li con
uutieii iiuiu one ranI I 10 anoint r-

Isnt that a lino lonxirfnllon Who would
Illkuto tlnd himself on a Itrain without thesu
hanil phraisln hiu iiitmnr What nmtturi
It If lie ealimiut say Mn hen and le lrl-
ulir itt em If he i an Intk about tie turn plato
and the utolor Hut cecil If you miss the rail
mad Oh I trsat lout hiy no means fall Ito muster
thin olin for eteamboiit travel Hen is an extinct
from It

oinist make haste this bill Is ringing for
her deparluieI

It us nut thin econl bell SushI 1 placo tile
trunk lien

V lii itliI my lint case and umbrella
Here U a trllli fur vim

limitii not enough sir According to the
tariff 1 must haxKHu much again

1 hen oiii turlir IK very high here take It
anti biioiUMiiiliUs

Vtattr brini me a glass of gro and iilfyf-

KlMin Mi XV nor
II am viiir Ithat li In hand

I llixpink It then for lot-
Are > ou going to X tr-

Vis p1111 > oiii Ii-

Jo shall have a caIrn sea
that Is alt tile 5111140 lii me I am rioter tea

slik
iIwlnhlI could say as much of myself Is

there no renuilx flit It i

One iniiHt taken good meat lileorbm sailing
Heallj Walti lii lug mo n litufsteak wIth

plenty of iiotatnen untIl auiass of port wino
Tbut Is rIght > ou will set tInn good elTects

thai ltwlllha
VII iou aciept of my chair miss

I hank son I do nut IlllI Li toblt so near the
engine I nm lien loin warm on inu tide and too
cold on thin nt her

Ibm shill beclni to heaxc violently you seem
likely lo bo 111 ou had better sit In tho
middle

I mod fiind here Ithn emokn puffs IIn my face
lead inn IIn t ii hit her hide pluasu-

ou hat better go Into jour cabin and lie
dow

I humipu wus shall not lint a bud xtcather
It set inn limit iliihhlIy Die heavens are get-

ting
¬

fix ei Cast and thoI gulls urn Il yI rig 11mw

Ohdear tliere lies the gentleman and time
becfoti uk-

iiltri luring ma a Imttle of roda xtnter a
EmailI ulusmif rum unit a little powder Migiir

hills hitotl presuiniibh lulled In n faint voice
from the gent heinlu n I IngI urut lot tho ruins of his
betfxlcak

When thin weather Is up for discussion In his
Ilittle ml honk Ithey say oblong other IIhlng-

nlhat ellnvv duiid tlireattiinlhall IIlls Luril
avert II vSt the IUMI of aCustuin HoiiHeex-
auilnatlon lucy etilalm with n furvor whirls
every truvillei vvllliipprcclate M > hal whnn
will thesoxexatloni haveun end When Ilia
wusherMoman arrives for the gentlemans Inun
dry the lIst contains n variety of Items nmong-
wliloli are ten shirts InntJ six liandktrcliioft
twenty fronts two night Jackets nnd eight
nightcap 1here Is alum a ihapterdevoted to
thus compliments of the day m which this little
exchangu of i h littles takes place

How long have you been III I° Hncfl thediiv I lout this pleaiurt of seeing
you at my uncle

lh Inference IIs not complimentary taut per ¬

haps thin Intention was to make one is master of
irony as xTellsilermeti IbIs Is a faIr < ainpl
of lIme books of useful phrases ltlIs brlr t-

K Keller and If one may be pardoned n horri-
ble

¬

pun Is prob bli as good as any other fellnrs
IerliBpa time HrltUh matron hind seen It 1 tiM
would account for her support of the worthy
ret lor who would like lo add the study of lan-
guages

¬

to this list of the cardinal tins anti
will probably tIme a little doubtful about thij
Angel Jabrlel If he announces the last tiny In
any language but Eiigllih

NOIKS Off SCIENCE AST itiiiisrnr
M Jacob a French chemist explains time new

process ot Imparting a silky appearance lo cot ¬

ton and other yarns The latter are first passed
through a liquid obtained by distilling together
methyl alcohol nnd napthat dlsulphonata of
podIum the threads being then separated from
each other by passing through thread guides
anti thread plates smith then through n first
series of dressing boxes containing very fluid
collodion anti thud by passing through n series
of drying cheitst till dressing and olryIng arc
repeated asecond time tIdIng olhoilion of greater
viscosity and again n third time xvlth still
thicker collodion rIte dr > lng chests are con-
nected

¬

by dresilnc boxes formed uf a central
tube communicating with onuof thu collodion
distributers anti to the ends of this ttibo sue
connected by union Joints othi tubes of thu
Mine diameter nnd opening Intn the Interior of
thin drying chests them tubes only communi-
cating

¬

wllh unch other by small orifices which
RIO or thus Ititilie diameter us tho threads to Im
dressid Iho threads finally pass through
glaring rnllctii whlih lists n rntury nlsn n-

nlteiI lulling rictlllneui movement so that the
whole of tthe thread sUrface Is submitted to theglazing action

The discovery of n now thUS fur cast Iron liy-

Sentlnelll lis called attention to by the Srlrnf fjl-
crluininm asncom pound consisting nf an alloy
of sodium and lion formed by bringing Iron end
common salt Into contact nt n high tempera-
ture

¬

tint f rro > odltim so produced containing
about 85 per cent of thus Iron holding metal
sodium In solution this latter llaviuugmtmoweruut
nfllnlty for sulphur and phosphorous attn
combining with these carries them Into tIme slag
Tho flux mny hip adtlmd either to tile cupola ormay be placed nt tha bottom of tho casting
ladle S hen used In either of these ways the
metnl In this bulb shows the chuianturlstlo Yel
low ttnina of sodium on Its surface end Its tonipernturr nppearH to be IncreasedIndeed when
pluccd ut the bottom of the Indie thu reaction
takns place with considerable violence It Is
claimed that b such an alloy the amount ofsulphur can be reduced to about onetenth of
Its oiltliul value anti the phosphorous Is also
reduced

ThIS1 statement In mauls that at Dangalore In
southern India granite slabs as large ns sixty
by lorty feet and a half u foot thick are quar-
ried

¬

by means of wood fires A narrow line of
lire about seven foot long maths of dry logs of
light wood Is gradually lengthened and moved
forward over an ev en surface of solid rock and
Is left In position till strokes with thus hammer
show Hint thu rock In front of thu flro has bc
tomedi tncbed from the main mass beneath thin
burning xxontl helm then pushed on a few
Inches and the rock keeps splitting about mIte
Inches below the surface It takes about eight
hours nnd fifteen hundredweight of wood to set
free n slab of 740 square feet Afterward thus
plate is easily cut with blunt chliult Into strips
two and onehalt feet wide

A house nt Chamounlx built on what must
assured bo termed tile most modern principles
of construction Is claimed to possess nslts
roost remaikablo feature a constant tempera
thee In addition to Us strength durability corn
fort nnd beauty The builder M Citron first
put tip a franiu of steel water tubing allowing
continuous circulation to a stream of water anti
around this frame tilt house was put up the
peculiarIty being that all flours arid ceilings are
crossed und recrossed by the water pipes iho
water after pawing through tbe horizontal tribes
Itrxt that Is undcrthe floors and ceiling passe
through the vertical tubes until alt havo
been hlmihtilyI treated In summer spring
later fresh as Itl only time water of

thus nowcapped Alps circulates underpressure through the network of tubes
cools tIlT tile walls and after having run
Its course Iitws mitt conslderabl warmer than
whin It intend Kilt In Its course It hues ab
snrtied ninth heat w lilch It carries uwa Dur¬
log the Inn nnd severe winter the water en
n rlnu throuch the basement In Jlrst heated tonearly one hundred hhegrvca and then forced
through the tubing Of course much of liehut Is left all over the house and at tho outlet
the temperature of the water is about forty de-
grees

¬

and thIs speed of thu circulation of water
tan he rtguliitcd HO as to allow the fixing of a
certain temperature for the house which la
tonal throughout bin houso measures about
six thou tind cubic jnrdi arid weighs lO tons

Thin largest freight wnuons In the world are
now It IN asserted made In Nin Lcandro Pal
for itcalfl fielahtlncli connection with traction
engines thu hIlarity of these wagons being six-

teen
¬

tons tat h antI with suftlcl nt wheel surface
to BUMnln thnt without lijui Cii the
roads llm dlniunloiia and details slimy the
shin rif axles to be 4 Inches In UlametJr front
vxneeU 4 feet 10 Inches high nnd jib Inches
width of tire rear wneeln 0 lent high and tires
ID IInches wide lenglhof bed ilHJft jtMldth4jI

trot anti li feet high Three are made wholly
of Iron nnd steel except the bent which Is of
worn hint front heels track Hnmewhat wider
than thin roar ones dun to thus fact that the con-
tinual

¬

liHiilInc txer the road and time wagons
always riiunlm in tIle sainu tracks imturall
t titus down the road Into ruts to a certaIn extent
remit i ing it uneven lo overcome this thin
engine Wheels arc 2hl Incht w ide and the front
wheels of the vvauons o tleslgned thai tllu tiro
trai kH ulll lap onehalf the ivldthof thin engine
w heels on tho inside

I A veiy large qnantlt of birch oil Is mono
factored In the wilds of Councctlcut anti with
a slmplirlt niimllinir sugar makliiK ii the Vtr
timid forests Hire h twigs aro cut Into even
Itngthsof live Indies ant thrown Into water
llglit tanks having copper bottoms a toll of-

IiI steam pipes Is arranged In the bottom and
I three feet of water poured In this tops urn her

Old Icali sealed ste un turned on nnd ttin water
kipt bonlig fur sIx hours lOll Ithe uide of eachi boilingI tank u tteim plpu is inserted anti runs
Iin the fonn nf a worm Into 11 barrel uf cold
waterI and old water is flowing cnntln-
uall iIntn this barrel t lie Menm chin fr nil
Ittit uolling bin h in ifa pastes tlirniiKh Ithis pip
and Is iindrnned IIn itie worm u bile the nil1
ilinps froln theend of the pipe into a small re
I cit iuig jur m pall lh nil as it tint olmmnim

being H Mull brown Is carefully larlfled until of
It very light grtin and Instead of chemical
irmpssex clarification Is nctoniDllslied h-

Mmply spreiullnB u heavy woollen blanket over
the wood Inside time tank In u proper kIwI of
mill hnvicver thin oil now drops out puru and
realty foi market onumu tort ot birch yields four
pounds of oil and thin oil Is worth Jlor more

I i lll C UIIII

TIme mrthixl adopted In Munlih hut lighting
street lamps from thus outside without opening
the lamp hun proved ijulte satlafac lor there
smuts enuniiritil being to economize In flash-
light

¬

gas to liable thus lamps to tue lit in a storm
to shut nil thin main stopcock to light Wclsbai h
lamps without explosion and to prevent the
ousting of nhadows As described the main
pipe COOl litU iiltittt S ttI flu a kindling pipe
vvliii h at humus end cumex to the outside of the Inn
tern abut at the 01 her guts to IIho homer tills
kindling pipe being bored vv ith tine holes vv hlch
mike a row tf flying till tiltS le idlngI from thus
outside to the hummer the main pipe und Its
connu linn with tha stopcock are llvldtd MI-

n > to enablu gas to be supplied lo the kindling
pipe anti burnei and then ti this burner shone
I hu I igiit ill g Is done wIt hI t hue ortil nary rod
lamp iiruxldrd with an aperture at tie end
xvhlch received the lower end of this kindling
tubi huen thin lamplighters polo Is slipped

I Into position wind bus nu effect on tilts kindling
npeiatlon-

Tliero hiss been Introduced of late for use
by thin trench ami It U icported what U
known as this luBttteNiuchnrd that Iha a power-

ful
¬

binocular glass foi determining the Cxaht
distance lit lilt object from thus observer When
tbo glass Is In focui there are Interposed by a
movement of thu lingers between the eye und
Ithn ibjei IIwn prUms of Ireland spite then
tiers uro brnuifht Into t his Ibid nf fision two
Images the hllti icing the italnbjxi t the other
smoli tacel imiliiI iIn hitsI withI and at thnrrsrof
It thuspionit lmuii being more elevated as thin
dlituncu U greater lImeI olijtcl xvhtih MTXCH
for Ilie utui list nlhIi t of tic glass Is either a nl-

illul uf ordinary sUtilro It nile ni hornlmi If
I lie head of Itin teat Image nni hen to thuthoul I

tIlt of tihf faci till he me Is oh tel alit jJimt 1011 m-
cItrfJlfiH lin hi slotthm meter If lothexvaht nf
tIme IniiiKO iOH meters If to tthn knee 1 fill
mi K rs If the feet of iho lmac apparently rest
nn thn limit of thin soldier the dhitante Is exact-
ly

¬

I ltoo nirtirs If tilt re IIsnspme between thus
lent of this one and Ithn head of lull thier tthe
dhtnnccianonly bunpprixlinaltl detunnlned

In one nf tho Hour mills nt Iantln Kranre
there huts beth iticcetsfully liunxlucwl u Ii
horto power fuul gus ctihite hit anew tii pn tha
machinery and the gas Eeneiutori lbeIng ur-

rnaged for continuous xvorkinc dn > nnd night
tlii cv Ili allied und tcrubbed antI run Into n
gas holder Ilharo Is uui IIndia riihlnr IIn the np-
pnraliu und with toal guts thIn lmpbmristlis tivc-
4ftU hnr u poivei fliers 1 < nun e > Under HH-
Inthia In diameter I Iii piInn ktroko i fort
inches nnd thn spied I100 nut iii imt ilins j er mil
lite there lure special arranitemfnilii for keepliitt-
hu different nnrlnof thu machine ntapprovrl
sItu tenipcraiun thin tonI lIshil h lib1 Ib
per Indicated or 1111lib tier brake horse turner
and tIle water emplnxud U ought alit thru
fourths gallon er nraku hor n power Phi hour
Among iho faxnrnble points clnincterUmg this
s > btuni U this fIlet that everything In this mill Is
rinno oy machlnerv the gild engine also running
thopuuipi antI lull ulow Umpi this cOtisIliull
tint of coal Iis remarkably small HS loinpared
with that of steam nnglnesuf the semi power
anthracite Is unnecessary for generators of such
H description hlch need only poor coal at halt
the price of anthracite better roil yields too
much tar which IIs dlfflmill to deal with anti
the problem that presents Imlf U hue using of
small coal sad coal dust

BAPTISM OF A CZARS SON

orErnxx THAT tticnnTAtt-
TO

rz-
iiuvr nrn aoovC-

rrrmonleii nt the Christening Anolnlmn
wIth III ItrniiKht from Conatnntlnnpl

itchy Omnri itiikr Hhonn AVUhonl
Clothes nt heir llrit 1ulillo Fuactlon

Tile young trarlnn of Itnssln Is superintend
log Just now thus preparation of a layette and
all time world Is Interested In thin expected ad¬

vent of nn heir to tInt Husslan throne
Klnborale ceremonies always surround thn

birth of ninnt child In Russia perhaps more
conspicuously thnn elsewhere Thin christen ¬

log according to thin ritual In the Oreok Church
must take plncp as soon as possible after the
birth 1 ho bnbys christening robes are marvels
of thin neeulheworkrrs art Tho first godfather
wholsalvvajsnhlghI nnd mighty person gives
time child a gold cross Inlaid with Jewels nnd
thus godmother provides the little white shirt
which Is used before thin ceremony Is completed
1 he occasion requires gifts from all persons con-

nected
¬

with tho court These gifts are often the
toys most likely to amiisn n tiny Infant al-

though
¬

many are suitable for n grown child
Other gifts may 1m lands or Jewels

At tile christening thn child Is carried In
them arms of Its godmother to tho church or
dISpel A crowd of royalty and nobility glitter

1

1 H
k

4
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TUB C7XIUVA or RUSSIA

Ing In brilliant uniforms and gala toilets fill
the body ot tbo church and etaud grouped
round the font The priests wear magnificent
robes with gold crosses anti snored banners arsi
borne before them Two deacons carry a por-
trait

¬

of Christ or thin Virgin Mary
Iho godfathers give thin priest nine wax can

dies which are lighted ant fastened across the
font 1jhme priest Incenses the godfather ant
godmothers and consecrates the water with
many ceremonies hen a procession Is formed
round the font by those taking part In thus cere-
mony

¬

each one bearing a lighted wax
taper The name of tbe child IIs given In
writing to tho priest who puts the
paper on nn Image which he holds on
the childs breast meanwhile salmr a I

prayer When the priest asks If tho child for¬

sakes hue devil and ills works tho godparents
turn theIr backs to tho font to show their horror
and aversion to tint quiet pn and answer yes
Tney again taco the font und tho priest takes
thin child xx hlch Is quilts naked and holding It
by tho heath so IWs thumb anti linger stop the
errs dug It three times In tho xvnter pronounc-
ing

¬

thud words I baptlzo the In thus name of the
rattler anti or the on Mimi Ot no itchy ahOT

The thri m or baptlbnial unction which Ii
called the seal of thu gift of the Holy Ghost
Immediately follows baptism In performing
flits ccreumuiuv thou priest anolnus this child with
holy oil nn the eyes In order that It may tea
only good on Ihe tars that theaa may admIt
onl whatI is tore on tbu mouth that It nitty
spi nk as becomes a Christian on thn hand that
It nm do no wrong and on tin feet that tin y-

inu triad only In paths of virtue At the end
of Ibis ceremony tIme ehirt which thin god
hull iler hum provided iIs put on the child bv

tin jurleet ubomjs rhmiu art as clean and
us chin train iirlginul sin as this shirt
thou art hsptiid hint hurt sinclltled thou art
washed 1ilie name of llu Trinlt Ihe cross
which hut been given by ire cndfutlicr Iho
child Is uiiilci obligations to vvciu nilI Its life If
tthis cross lit tint found upon the thild at death
Ithe priest sastiiI tho irodpiients the chIld miy-
linthuxe I II nit 11111 lutu nut even Ithough tin ba
ttie son of n hundrt kings A uulltular t aln
is also siuiicd Ilo tthn i hlld whosu Iiinui o hu Is
chnrgitl Itot herlnh with Hpeclul devotion

110W oil or hrlsni which In llsid at royal
biptlms coron illnns and numeration of
churchis Is picpuitd with i labor ito ceremony
Ihere In ix cnppi xae tivcrhud vvllli pi nrl arid
calliilI Ithe alabistn Iin vlili h s k cot tho origi-
nal

¬

oil tent from IniiKtuntlnnpln when Cllristl
unIt xxas hilt roil fit Into 1lnslnI A lew diops
Iare taken tn pitpare tho t hrisin und ure rn-
pluced xvlth oIlier oil MI time mlliuluitut never dn
lease Wlnt rii < is Inxeiulir bil ams minI
spi cs are mixed xv ith tlin nil

Frt dam alter thn liiitii of Itho child Its
mother Ithu lniprt is ehuiciiid and thn In-

fant
¬

IS rettlved visihlr I Situ I liristn thuich-
h tho giving of its llrst Fiicrumi nl When tile
royal gates arc opt mil dnrlrc lilaC tludeacnn-
ai p ai with Ithe i ImlUe the tItIb iIsiarnrd
to tbcuteys Oil thn prli stdiminglniwiirilI puts
ndrooofI WI flU Into Its niontli ulili a epoturi sat ¬

lug Ihum servant sit liod cuniinunlculis in thus
hales of thu tat In r the son and tltnt Holy
IUhiost

1 lucre Is nosuch cerenmn as rnnllrmnllon In
time Itiifslan hurch hut thin hild inntinucsio
receive I hum Sliths uuusi lit frntn its baptism iwlco a
tear at rabti und on its stimtm da until It Is-

neven t are old wiien tl is broughl lo hue eon
esiuit tin Iliond 1rldn-

IItue six lal mid IUIIK ultindii upon a birth In
the rovulI liinill s ureverv this imlritm Itill > bat
si verul ml 115 All ttin rlt lit H und hiiitgn throne
oft unit und nntllltt niedNplujcdl At night
the Illumlnatltins trmislni the i inilal Lainui
alt remnvrd front thi ntiecl osu nid In thulr
Places shineI iIlliimlnatudI Kiarn anti ilrclea Alt
liniue fronls rnulK und clilmiuvii 110 nuitl mod
vvlthllghtsI hill trem aro fullI I of fistoonn nf-
Chlnesu Unlern and front nvtry limb hang
glnbesof gluts In ltd tlnw blue nnd grenu
each fnriuetl und Vinngi so us to itstmlilu fiult-
Thn bullies of Ihim nnblllt y look likn fairy
Palaces hits gardens urn nhlan vrllh light and
ever wheru appear ihn burning inonukrams of
thin hmperor and lnprl s-

On lIe du lie child thins Its first shoe thus
Carina gives IIKI or hum pair to be distributed
among the poor chlldri nf hi 1nti rsburg
buss nrn ordinary sliot of rnursu not n but
like the royal lmaiyt vihli h are of while leather
embroidered with gold

1hue nurse of u royal Kusslan child Is always
gorgeous In her appait I Mie vviiirn a rlcn vel
lIt skirt with two broad bands of told round It
a due velvet apron i Isis trlinmid with gold a
bntllcrnf black xelvtt fast md with silver but-
tons

¬

anti round IK r neck afoldiM chain TIlls
Is tile otrlwe Inr ontlnur lists For state oica
shins tiers am other costumes even inure
elaborate
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The Hlrlkcn af IHOt and the Attempt Sc
End Ttirni livlMenux of ArbllruCloH-

Thtt Iriiich Iliucuu nf Labor has recently
made n report of time strllfi etatlitlcsof that
con itry In IIMII Jhere were lil strikes In
hlch a4i0 workmen took direct part and by-

xvhhli Iton others were thrown Into Idleness
to thut In all 101INI dujs nf work were host
Time year before thorn wire nilI strikes Involv-
ing

¬

101 I men In IHIIV thcrn were U-

lttille und In tbi tear till JUT
Of fir sir ktmf INH fi per lent Kreivoutof

questions of ages 1Ihmt vviirMnrn weie sue
tees fmuh IIn I pci centI nff lull strike which dun
cirnitl li tar Cemut of nil the ttilkim Htrlkn
Involving liKllieui cent of tho workmen fallisl-
nnd 11 H r mil nf llu Hrlkixwrre martI > iu-
liHufnl llnrnvvorc I101I nppeaU ti Itbe I nuiniir
itt heel y mucus law nf or lit I rustimmii hlkhtof hiss
aiptul seven b this vvnrUngmen nnd ono by
thucmplo rn were mudn at thus tire outstt cf
thn silky bffnrn work xvus nt tuall btoppea
and titt spptaU vvero inude ufier tnUin had ill
TraIl lietMi dielard I be nutmllir nf appeals lo
Ithulnwnf nrbltratlon b vxiirkinuinrn was M-
ruiphi i rs niHilu the atlIiIsI four Unim und cm-
plnverand tmi ln ctl IIon Itin r luxe N lithe t lie
liidgthaving1 Jiirloilitiin intcrvimd 4 1 lIlies
Kuiplnxtrs relisixl arbitration iin I case and
tin1 worklngmeiiI in IHl mulmts Afler arbitration
hud been refund Ithe iiorklngnien IIn two cases
gave upI Ithidrdemands vvjilimitI i uttialli hnvlntf
quit work n ttriku wu iliclnnsl once I
strlkns weiecoatlnnisl limimi live cern ended by
I tie iefsat of the worklntinieu who abundontd
their demands Of Hikes begun or con
llnnivl after arbitration was rnfusrd six u-
iceeled tuen asrO nun romlHctt und nlnowi
defeated In 111 nther ceinnlcts 111 ioiumltto-
of lonclllatlnn were CVUltItUted tiulu thus cao
nf erie strike

I
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